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HOLY WEEK.

Well aund jatly is this weck cualied
"Holyl "Wre it not that the Cthurch
corenioaltarates, througiout the yetair, the
vatLuriuis important cvents in Lte histary
-of Redemîptioni, manca iwoutl son, targ -i
ail sabout thei. During titis Iresek, ha.sw-
-ver, the Divine stablishment ri cais toi

he faita fiilthe mait inmportantt of all
-tie evetis coierted with the life of cur
Lord. Intrait, ithe deai' li and resutrre-
tion of Christ coititta titi'esîource of our
s iiattion atnd of Chrisiianity. Wlil
:s:rangers to our religion aîiparcrutly1 f-ail
to understand the sublime but cvur
iivstical ceremonials ofi the Chuntr-b, still
thlere is not a Single orniamaent, symal.
gesttire, word, pira.i-er or ceremonial iat r
is inot cloquent with great sigiilictaice'.
iarticilarly so is it durig liol W-k. -

W' niay qote ai few line t-fronu Alha
Alxainder Mzzireli's italian wurk ona
oiy . le says . m. mîrana-

jority of ite failtfilhave greatly dhgnt-
erated fron their finst fervor; but h Li

spirit of the Church is still the isita,
and uer intention is that thse dls Ue
spent in recolleetioni a:d holv sadliass.
* * * * Il Holy Week she (titi

Church) can orly beivail the sorrows
and dieiath of ri acnSpouse. ier - -

-moinies are devoidt of ponp, ier aiLtar,
dives]ed of costiy ornament-I. ler allie
is no longer eanriched with harmnius>t
hyniris. Ini a word, she leads ler chil-
lr- uto comptnction by hver example.
* * * 1t is also worthy of r-ciairk,
-1hat as our Divine Saviour duinig 1ih
seasoii worke] Lithe greateet wonder tlaa
appertain to the iystery of our redtemap-
lion, so the Chtirch has reservedl for thtis
Veek the ntt autgutatst and hiolv of ler

ceronaies. * * * * At thtis tinte
baptisni issolemnly adniinistered,sinners
are reconcilaa, priests are ordatiated, Lice
Pascial comimunion is distribtmed."

The cereniiets of Holy Week are not
lor the oye îalone; they are intended to
:awaken the devotion of thee fitle, to
recall the events tiat cluster around the
close of Our Lord's earthly lifte, and to
parade before the vision the scenes that
consecrate the cworld's history' above ail
others. Ve will have a word to say, ais
has been our wont each year, about eacli
&f those important days. Meanwhile
there is a still more imperative duty
that tUe spirit of Catholie journalism
prescribes; it is to warn our readers of
the great obligation of approaching the
sacraments at Etaster time.

The Chutrch ordains that each une of
the faithful shall, under pain of excoria-
inunication, receive absolution and the
'Blessed Eucharist, at least once in each
year; and that ai Easter time. The
:period prescribed for the performanc 'of
$aster duy extends from the beginning
-of Lent until the Stnday after Easter.
Of course there are exceptions to eve-ry
ule; there are circumatances which ex-

.cuse those who otherwise would corne
-within the limita of the precept. For
-example, there are some people su,
:situated that it is physically impossible
for them to reach a priest or a church at
that season. Such persoris are not bound
-by the rule; but they are obliged, just
-as seon as an opportunity presents itseli
later on, to perform the duty thus
-omitted. IL is not o 'nly necessary that
-each One seould approach the Holy
'Table; but he, or sUe, muet dos ain the
regular parish church. It does not
Suffice to receive Holy Communion in a
ch apel,or in a aneighboring parish church,
unless special permission le obtained.

ua muet perform that dtîcy in your
wn parsh church.,

1wl not del uapon the penalties
W. by.r m .byneglect ofthat duty We-k - - -- j-
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trust that no one of our readers will be
guilty of omitting the Ester duty this
year.

HDLY THURSDAY.
To-morrow the Chit-ii celebrates with

ail due solemnity one of the mîîost saab-
Unie mysteries of our floly Religion.
Tiursdzay, the last daty of Our Lord's
actuail mission. On tLitait day did He
pronotunce His last will and testamnent;
on thait day did I escitblish lis Church
upon the iniutable rock ; on thait day,
at ils close, when partaking of the lat 
earthlyi stpper, did lie take bread, and
breaîking it, de lare it to be Hlis Sac"rd
Body; on thait diay did Ie give us the
adoraibio saeament of the Eucharist ;
Oi that day did lie CAtablish His priesat-
hooi, confir ail nect'ssary 1,owers upon
St. l'eter andhis cicessors, and la l
dowa le giaranteeof I s )iviie
proiiisc that Ie would be with lli
Vicaîr antid the Chitreh, ail daîys, even
uaao the consuaifation of the wortl.

When we rc'flect tjon th# aaystcrit s
that Cluser arouniadthlimait eventful cca-
sion, we are struck witci atwe, veneration,
love and gratitude. Ni wonder that il
i. ca lied 'lt ' Thurslay. lioly, in-
deed, ire the event thîihUait tr-aispired on
that daiy. It lwais the ilthat the Chtirli
wais actuaally estalished, that the mis.
sion to go lorthi ad prcach wais given.
that St. Peter waîs imaîde the infallible
reprsentaittive of Christ, t hat the lirst
ordination took place, hatt the Eulcharist
wvais lbestowed tapon himtaaaanity ias the
sweetest evidence ot' Divinîe Love, anId
tait the fiial preparaitions for the nior-

row's sacritice iwere conîî pleted.
'ihe spirit that îashould animailtethe

bai lti on liait> , iat-saly is oe of ex
t renie gratitie ani intense devotiona.
Tiat daiy bariig qs witi it the rmemiory of
gif ts tliait n eairthly power cai ever de-
quaitely comprehent orti u y appprc-
ciate-

GOOD FRIDAY.
Th' s:idst tan ist glorious dayi Of

lae ruat. VTe diay osf t twiliglit senutimnti,
tiai!f shadctow andt hti lighat ; the a-rtkne'ss
o Calvary bleinng vith the Ilood o
Redimptini t acomtished. 'e ateem
la tianvite our r'aders tio walk with tus
alntg Lheit \i i1a 'rois [ to puise ait tli

viarius staios, t asend the tsloces o
It liai, to gaaz ipahtsn1 the t-rritic scene

whinlî the Sta of God expiired betweevn
t a thiiv s, and on a criiss. In spirit
ea'clh oe iil! follow altog that path.
No words'i that w e can coman nd atr
suafhicient t paiit ite picture. Tli ctry,

ea-ilniaitrtuni et," re'vt'rbe rittus wlct't
th retituriuis, anl will go on re-echoing
f'ram ailuitiniii ritangetoaiotintai irange
of tile, intil it lits atway iponi tiae
bosoai of Eterity's illimuitable expaise.

Natire wais atrucek iwith awe when
Dliviiity bowed downl to the faite af

hiuianity. 't'lie silait grew<airk, tie cart i
tremtbd te ade arose andi amii-a tar
to matniv. S,> it is tiat the Gootal Fiat
oif thiis. and[ of evtcrv other year, shoaulîl
be ce-libratid, 'Thlae llashing orb o
woridlyiai' enjint sula iatlbe drk

for tis tint''li ; the solis of nai, lik- tIae
earth thier inahabit, sho1ab11 tremble wit la
a saluttary f'ar ; ainil thi' g ots ai u
a Vil and sinttul years ishouhil be sit.--
monei froui t lie grave of the past thai
thir conteiimlat ion iay praduce an
et-ct upon the fatuire of our lives.

Or that great Good Flrida ih Re.-
deenier of nankiid flfie i t h ission
thait lic lid prep irtd for Ilinself -inc
thi hutir when sin first darkenred ite
sotul of r tt. Unto the tonb they car-
ried li i; the seal of the city w-as set
uapota it. So, on that day,sliould iwe bury-
hi the grave of existence tIe old lire of
waywatrniiess and set upon it ie seal of
salutary repentance. Knieeling hunibly
before the image of Calvary, let us inite
in singing, "0, Crux, Ave !"

ROLY SATURDAY

The day of silence, transition and ex-
pectancy. On Saturday the Cliurch
panses .between the sad soleminity of
Friday's tragedy and tihe gloriouîs resur-
rection of Sunday. The Saviour steepe
in the ton b ; the guards of the city
keep nrmed watei over the place; the
holy wonien and faithful disciples weep
the doparted Messiah. And while tue
whole world is in suspense, awaiting the
fullilmcnt of the promise that on tie
third dayt) He wil arise, the bells of the
chtrches are silent, tie stilînes of the
seputilchre is undisturbed. IL is at this
time-after the strain produced by the
sorrows f ithe Passion, and before the
inighty reaction that Easter morning
will bring-that the Chureht prepares all
tLe necessarit-s for the coming year.

The office of Easter-nigit is advanced.
to Saturday morninîg, even as the office
of Saturday lias been advanced to Friday
niglt. IL is the vigil oft aster. On
that day is performed the ceromony of
renewing and blessing the fire. The
Holy Trinity is symbolized in the triple
candle chat is lit and blessed. Buait the
blessing of the paschal candle. lLte
most solemtn of all. IL is first carried
unlighted to repreaent Christ dead; then.
lis littorepresent Christrisen.- Grains
Of incense are pIacéd in the candiélin
the form of a cröbs; the incerise signit. :
ing the sacifice. All the ermonies

--- t, ce. ' a-li

correspond with the words used, and the
prayers offered have reference to the
varions eventsln the work of redemp-
tion. Water and the oils used iu Church
cerenonials are likewise blessed on that
day. In a word, the ministers of the
Ch urch then make all preparatio s neces-
sary for the celebration of Easter and
the continuation thratghout the re-
ligions year of all the funetions of the
Churchi.

Let us pause on Holy Satinday, collect
our thoughts andi prepare for a due and
[tholy celebration of the glorious Resur-
rection!

THE RECENT RETREATS.
In marly all the parishes of Montreal

anost sueccssful Retreats have been going
on <iairing the last w'eks of Lent. The
effects of those missions are so numer-
oas, so far-reaching and 8 salutary, that
we annot refrain froni devoting a short
editorial space to the isiject. It would
be impossible for us to reproduce the in.
structive andeloquent sermons delivered
in the different churces; equally dilli-
cult would it bc to atterupt an accoant
! [ail the iacideiitsconineted twith these

evenats. In fact their is a similarily in
all retreats ; the preaciers may differ iii
their methods and sujects ; the size of
the coligregationas nay vary ; but a like
spirit uanimats tiemin tali and the sanie

eutrrent of graces Ilows tilroughi aci
onle-

If tiere is anvone section of the c oii-
ualmi nity laoire worthy ofi attention, on
such occasions, ti:m aminother, it is that
which comprisq-s the youtnîg men. If the
enemitzaaes aind tradnuars niof our Faith, the
peopl'Ie who actttially know su nothing, bc-
yond wliat ieir preiadices teach thent,
abouit our religioni, were to carefftliy
watch the Vouîng menia wlîo atteided-for
exampale-t. l'atricks Retreat, te'
woiulid have their eves speitn to the reality
of true devotin. Imagine lindreds of
yaung men arisiig long before siylighat
and congregating iaî the chchlc to list eni

to the inst rucians and to take part ii
the 1io sacriteie. 'Ihirnk of those samie
hîudru(l, leaving the mptais, en.
jîaîyments and allurenia'ts of ile, anaad
tcking to thte citrcieaci vening to
loin in tlie dections of th laMissiona.
Soe tlieawithil tlair lighited talers, aita-
irag thlase rmbms of eternal Jiglt an<ul
trtal ait te foot oif th altar, howinmg
down in eck humility and accepting
the adtice. admaaitions and even cor-
rectionas tait colte froni the putaliit.

Sook ait tliet, i iminhers, goin to th i

ceaumf ssioalsat, eoamîiing outt iIh ite raidi-
ae of resurrcted lope in their faces,
ai liti approachiang thlie ' Table to

participate in tle ceitiil au et of
the Ecliarist. (ontemplateand sta.

ilim, aiil tien learn, liat F aîîinh is net
a matre phantom as far as the risinîg gen-
erat ioi is conerrie.

God bliss te aissionarai s! 'Their re-
wari wii yet [ae gream ; am ate truest
sataiitni. as t-ilar as tiis wtrot-li gis,
tliai t hey canaa kntrow, is in the fact t tat
t wiii r sHorts tave iranvi sous t o ,
have h;ed Lt strengit ite ratk cso
tih Citrcha Militant, aindi have wn vic-
tories greater thai> aiy-theL victoris of
Faith.

OUR EPRESENT ATION.
As a rule, wlhen we ask for aty ac-

knovletdga'd rigat of otir people, we aire
toil, that we cale too late. FTis time
we will leave- no excu«e for sicht ara argui-
ment. Of late there lias len consider-
aible comrnotion in theanew St. Lawrence
Division over t ie sel ection of' candidates,
in both political parties. for the coming
Federal contest. It would appear, by all
that has taken place, Ltat an English-
speaking Protestant representative is ex-
pectcd utosit for that Division in the
.Ieoase of Commens. Sincccircumnstaneces,
lin the political world, force upon thec
public the race andi creced c.onsiderattions,
much as we dialike the ayatem, wre must
also accept the situation. Both cte Libi-
eral and Conservative electors accrm to
centre uapon Enîglish-speaking Fioteet-
aiLs as candidates in the appnoaching
e·lectien. Se fan we have ne [aunit Le find.
Btut wre cententi, andi we urge atrong>y,
that, at leaset in une Hou.se-in one Leg-
isiative Hall-the division sheîild liavte
an Engiisth-speaking Cathelic represen-
tativ-e. We care net wlhether lt la in the
Federali or Local Hoeuse; but if, in une
et these, Lhe Protestant elemeant, is repre-
senmed, lin the other the Catholic element
shouid have a voice',-

At a recent nieeting fer the selection I
of0a candidate, b>' one political party', a
pr. rinent Englia-h-speakcing Cathiolio
dlrew attention te the hick of representa-
tien on the part of his eleenit. Hc w-as
perfectly right. We do not ask that a
Liberal or a Conservative be elected ;
that is a matter that blongs to the
voters to decide. But we do insist hat
in one of the Houses an English-speak-
ing Catholie shoualal sit for that division.
We state this plain contention, and we
will return to the subject in a more em.
phatic manner, if reasons and details are
required. Meauwhile we trust to the
spirit of justice that animates the people
of the division, and we hope that our
stand will meet with approval.

While on this question of representa-
tion we desire te cal attention 'to theé
exising vacan-' in the Legi8lative

Council. A m.,mnner of rumnors are
abroad regarding a successor to the late
Hon. Mr. Starnes. Here again does jus'
Lice denand chat, an English-speaking
Catholic should be appointed. The dis-
trict represented by the late Honorable
gentleman-who w-as an English-epeak-
ing Catholic-is, with the exception
of Pontiac, te miost English district in
Lower Canriada. In the Couneil wve are
unrepresented at preecnt-particularly
the lrish-Catholic elenient. If we Iad
ano person eligible, as in the cases of
otler4ailapintnents when that argumnient
wais used, we would have nothing tosay ;
but we can cotant ftully liaif ai dozen-if
not iore-Irish-Catholics in Montreal,
men in every walk of life, commercial,
professiottal, literary, and other spheres,
who have strong clains and who possess
every qialiticatiounrequiisite. We fer-
vently hope that the Governnent will
not passver the fair and just claims of
our people in this instance.

THE REMEDIAL BILL.

What is the nex move ? So far the
Renedial Billlias [cad a second rea'ding
and hias gotas farasthe comînmittee stage.
Mleanwahile te coîtissin of tiree sits
in Vinnipeg, aind every imaiginable
tîeans woild scei to bc used to bring
NMr. Greenway and his Government to a
sense of juistice. Wlthetr the few days
tiat renain beteci Ithis ni lthe expira-
tion of Parliiaanaît will isflice toe aillow
the Bill to reach a third reading is more
ltain ive cantio)w venture tossj-. Even
ve are not in a position to jiadge of the
rcsults or to caleculaîte the effects of tie
Winnipeg confer:-nce.

While wie thorougia'ly atppreciate the
spirit of conciliation that prompted the
1overtnmenat ait Ottawa in sending the
ielegation to maeet ami cnfer with Mr.
Greenway, still ive never lad naîmiel faiith
in the t 0ea-s f lite mission. Theii amnat
that iW- thiicni <'natte of it is lte cstal?-
lishient of pnroof positive that, for poi-
tical or otier reaisons, Mr. GtCreenway rwill
tnot llow thne restion to bie sttled. We
before stiatedtaiiit the only proper cttre,
c olyi c oailr Cnasistent one, lOr the Goveni-
ment to follow, is tliait of puashiaag the
Biill througl t r a tatl reading. As the
»recsentce of tle commission in wim nnipeg

in nu- way r tardl the ill,. ie ae- in-

cl s to cioinssider il ai g oi iovc and
ont lih:1t surely t endis to slow the concil-
i:or' spirit o(f athe tovernimeit.

But, noi matter wait lithe iltimate out -
ecre, we desire-as a matter of principle
-tLIat the 1Billtshouifl be carried to its
itgitiiiit- an l egal n. Iuat ILis hi anc
latt n' in Caiatht sioiul letan to eet

0n principleratt l-r than tlroiagih mtotivs
of expeîdieiner. Ani the prirciple tlmat
this lbrw wu sa lish is ont caluta-
tei to affect te deart initerests ofr
,'ve'ry section of the coutitry', mal ev tv
eleient that gai-s to nake up utmr cos-
içopolitali pop itioi. Never bet're had
ivi' ai botettr illustratiii tf the difference
i ugui.and syenthait exists Let weia

tie Latina and Celtic raccs, ot oneli anid,
and tie Aiglo-StIxon race ont he othter.

lin lice vry> laws-c tai tauunim Caunadat,
li fins] that diferece atcetattd. cThe
French law are completely :iis atnmost
entirely based on priiciplC; while the

niglisht la ws come f roi precedents. ItI
is the fame in nearly every sbilject of
study, political, social or otherwise. The
Anglo-Scaxon seerus altoig'ttctr unaable to
grasp act idea or ai pnirn ijle ira the l-
stract ;lae ca oily sec it lin te cotnrete.
Hfe does not consider the establishment
of a arinciple thlatt niay be aniversal in
its application ;lie merely considers
whiether it is applicable in this or tlihat
special case. And thus, uanrestratined by
the anchor of principle, lae drifts about
in the stream of expediency, and tarns
with the tide. What suits his purposes
te-day ntay> net suit themi te mîorrow; heo
ls abseluately' selfash ; Lhe t-et of the
w-et-d is o! ne accounit w-hon bis interetLe
aire ait stake. Therefere, IL ls foreigni toe
bis pellicy te establisb any' fixedi priai-
ciple ; fer to-motreow Uc ma> want ho de&-
part from it himsielf.
. WVe have a fair illustration of tiin l
the principlo of Home ulie, cthat ls oft
politicai auluoni>y fer a countrv term-
ing part of te Empire. Englandi re-
fuses te alilow the Home Rule principle
te becestablished ; itis combated bittecri>'
b>' ail sections in parnliamenut, yot lin
practice-where it suite her purpose-
sUe gives oeset Lo tUat priaciple. Shec
grants Home Rile te Canada anti reliait'.
it te Ireland, If tUe pninciple were- once
legally> acknowledgedl LUcre wrouldt be ne
exciase for making Ireland ail exception,.
But Englandi does net w'ant te place that
country on an tequai footing wiLh her
colonies, therefore site wiillfnot allow the
general principle et Home Rtule Lu bec
establislhed. IL is a spirit of grab ail
and of extrenie selfishness that causes
this sacriftice of principle at the uncer-
tain and dangerous shrine of expediency.

In this Manitobat school question we
have another illustration of the same
tendency. Tic'Federat Government de-
sires to establish ie general principle
of the right of minorities to separate
schools; the opposing forces do not want
any such principle, because in this ii-1
mediate case its efects wouht prove
beneficial to the .Catholic elemeit. But
he ether important fauct is' overloket,
that to-niorrow its aid might be iiivoked

in favor of a Protestant minority, or a
Jewish minority, or any other minority.
The spirit, therefore, that opposes the
establishment of such a principle is one
of absolute tyranny, one that will ac-
knowledge no rights but those that suit
its own convenience. Wherefore is it
that we are anxious to see the govern-
ment carry the Bill to its logical con-
elusion in order to establish a liberty-
fraught principle of justice.

THE SAILORS' CLUB
Several tinmes of laie have we drawn

attention to the noble work that is being
donc by the nenabers of the Catholic
Sailors' Club. Of course the organiza-
tion is yet in its infancy; its nutmbers
tire not as large as the cause deserves;
but there is every promise that great
strides forward will be made this year.

The drawing of the Tombola, in aid of
the Caitholie Sailors' Club, that was fixed
for Eacster Monday lias been postponed
until he farst Saiturday in May. This
Tombola should be the mediutn of en-
couraging the promoters of the Club.
b. is a purely charitable-antid a nobly
benevolent institution. The memaîbers
have secured a large building, nost ad-
miirably adapted tu the putrposta of their
goud work. This, however, involve s
very heavy expenies, and they are ear-
estly soliciitiu bsenipcionst L enaîble
tlhem to carry the uandertakinag to i stc-
sessful issue.

As our readers well know the work of
the club consiasits in looking after the
Catholic seamen who arrive iii this port.
So fac. very gratifyiaig restults liave
rewvarded the efforts of l te few who
fornied the nucleus of the Society.
Even in their cild rons on St. Paul
street, hliey were able to do iuitoltl good
for the Catholic sailors. It is tu be ex-

pected that increascd ienielhs wil flow
froni the new and etrihusiastic departtre.

.e, there ere, specially appeal to our

readers ta lelp, in every way they cai,

the pronmoters of this noble Catholic
vork.

.portions t titis city to remaittnî closel mt

SOME NEW BOOKS tiis seisoi, with tonls f snuow and ice
-- o the Ieroadways and fOotjails iteltig

During the tast week we have r-ecivted and treatsi i ivater riintîiug ianIlitothe
at itinuber of new publications, aill et baftîscaaemets and cillaitrs i lissis la tîith-
whiebia deserve t word tatthtis seasoit. First iaag more or l-ss than crimaaina at-gli-
anaotigst themti la auLaneat iand complet gence. What ivill be the outs' cae of
vol taume of five hlundred and sevelty-tiv allowing streais of surface rwater to
pages, traniisliated from the Italii of lotige taier loors in theseulitasea ? It
Abbe Alexander Matzzirnelih, puiblisle scimply- iteatuassowinag tihesectis oisdc'aîe.
by John Murph> & Co., ni B.timore, aid The steri ft' atliniiisrtio nicîîoilswgaming
entitled :'lThe Ollice ofioly Week, wicl i lai acI autters at the City hlis lnt
the Ordinary Rubriesummrics, Striiiaaies of the ony a ridicuaiouas one, but it ill cOst thle
l'salms, Explainations of tche Ceremaaonics City thuisandcs et tiollatrs in lamnages.
and nysteries. togetlier witît Olbst-va

tions and Devoutit Rlectiouns." The title
tabove shoul ulice to show hoii- Tui: New York Freaiiisa'sJournal

luortant is the vork, espccialIy ait iais 'sem yto have tak en quite seriously a

season.ia c ie to issuei l a' sei n, ut-,tut int st
seaisuai - c'~ight indac ciducals, crohe lts t> cthemit-rn

Froi Il. L. Kilner & Co., of Philadel- se-s " TUe Caadian Repubi it--
phia, conme two very pretty and ami'st itte." Te fact that tur New York
usefuil as wl as inIer'sting volumies. coatîe>Tarîsn>- aunt r'act'Yorkconitemnporatry not onily reprodutceýs ex-
ElcairurC. Ilutte1lilime îccll kaîssîva i. tracts fromtiis ''anliilth a'sto" but, com-
poptîlar author, lhas coatributei boti of, rments teitlly upon it, indicats a that
tiiese to the literLtaitre for the ying.'iuonaa 0i ate ipe ar-'it
Oie is entitled " Autmy's Muisic Boxi aidti anotirmatc'r lica ab-
OtlherLittle Stories tuai Verses for Chil- ,i , piri'ros'iL-bi it hais a ite t ho Cania-
d ren " ; th e t h r is, "'h'le Lst rist- ila n a n nat i- n w it h t e nig h bri g
lilas 'ree and Oth r -ittle Stories at it i;lehic, is s a pp d ua ait nt i i tr

Verses tr ChlAdre' Mliss Doiali> friendst across ithe liie. Ve colfesa tai-
he aion i '' Paems,'' A iusaninseen copy of this

3lagdaea,' "Children of the Guli]t a whg si was isuied some tiie ago. I o
S 'eal',i i isaHy mna tass of the Sacred Heîrt,gc '

etroit' Hy a nd i o Le uaîriet , HeA ilb ne er >ecore iicard of its sigiiers,; noir
• Ptrila an othen Scories.'' AIl have we sicice heard anything about titis
Cathtolie families, wliere there are little gu-comnîitteu îiite Ft-eîamti'e

boys areaticommittee untiitile FrssnDo's
buys anti girls, stouat uase Misa Don- Journal recalls its existence. We hold a
nely's stories. 'Tac aircshort, well toIs, Penny tht Of b tlausands in ail Cana.
interesting, appropriate and edifying. lut wlo rea our pa per there are anot tive

The Angelus Magazine lias come to us who knowi any of the menembers of that
again, full of new and iost charmaîing "Canuadian Reptblicain Committee">.
contributions. For a tinte we feared iot ten who have read itiLs " manifesto";
that this fine taddition to Citiolie and net t wenty who ever Ueard of i.
periodicail iterature was going to vanish

froi the scene. But it lai liappily sur.
vived any difficulties that may tave FRoM ithe Re. Mr. Noble, te whom

arisen, and Mr. Cias. J. O'Malley, the we reforred in a recent issue, we received

able and untiring editor, has given us a I communaication that we do not think

number equal to the best yet issued. it necessary, as tot likely t be projuc-

We were highly pleased te find in it aIL tive of any good, to publish. The Rever-
sketch and portrait of Dettis Florence end gentleman contends that the Ciutrch

McCarthy, fron the pen of that gifted of Rome can bave no spicial claim to

poet and essayist Mnr. Henry Coyle. Too the title "Catholic."- Be arrives ait this

long lias MeCarthy's worth been un- conclusion because certain Protestant

recognized. Our readers ayi have denominations adld on the word "Cathh-

noticed that during the past five years olic" to their ordinary appellations As

we have reguiarly quoted front poeni 'well contend that a family had no nigit
by the gifted Celt. We did so with a to its surnname because the childre of

purpose. W' felt how untajustly Mc. other families have received the isaine

Carthy's muse was overlooked and hiow name at baptisai. We do net wish to

fewlknew aniything of hie mtaghiicet b diecourteous to the Rîv. gentleman,

aclieveinita in the field of letter.s. We but wo think tiathe ske agreat deal too

bave always considerhimuisit farit super-ior miuch when ho requeets us te publish

to Davia as a poet; hle latter, however, unjustifiable attacks upon what we hold

gained more faune and drow mtore atten- rnost sacred. He claimîs to love ail

tion on accbuitof being a fountder of the mon, Chriatian, Jew, or infidel, but ho

Nation, of having died atthe <aitwa of Uates the dogmas of Rome. It is only a

his career, and of having startledI tUe step froua hating the teachings to Uat-
world with his great political essays and ing the teachers. The former ho ad-

editorials. But McCarthy was a more mite, the latter lie evidences in his cor-

prolific and certainly amore echolarl. respondence.

poet than even the " Minstrel o
Mallow." W. Gonuoi GoRMAN, of London, is

Our lriend Captain CharLrand begs to about to publish a w-ork entitlcd, "Coa-
bc excused for the lateness of his March verts to Rome." -ne has te nanes and

nuanber of " Lit Revue Nationaale,"'-ant data concerning six thousand converts,
accident to the pres being the cause. of whom six lhundred are Americans.
No excuse necessary, Capt1ain i it pays He desires to learn of others on thia side
li the end to wait a few days for such a of th'e Atlantic. The expeise of publi-
splendid treat is your ast number fur- cation being very great, the book wil be
nishes. -In it Patlier Gohiet,O.MI,con- old only b> subsciptioi.. ' se w'ho
Linues bis, able articles/on Pacsteur, :Dr-. desire may adtdess ilm -at 25-MurtUy
Paul E.aPrevosfen of ,oar tising i Tuera- a a Terraoenc a ne-Êl ::nB&iat.,' nôridoa

leurs s-audleiiansi.,unisbèé: ah' id- W.,1't4ttE

mirable seriescf Nychological Studie.;
" Un Ancien Legionnaire"-evidently
the editor-tells a thrilling story of a
military execution in Africa; Mr. E. j.
Barbeau and Mr. J. M. Guill add severr.
most interesting pages; our old friend
Benjamin Suite is again delving into his
rich mine of Canadian history, thistime
to unearth the story of Nicolas Perrot;
one of Pamphile Le May's very bstt
short atories, "La Derniere Nuit du
Pere Itasoy," is worthy several careful
pertasals; that generous-penned, entihu-
siastic lover of ail that is old and beauti.
.ful-M. O. N. Monpetit-tella of the old
castle, ' Le Chateau de Ranmsay "; ini
fine, Mr. J. Germano's account of the
Longue Pointe Asylim, X's Notes on1
the St. Maurice, Mr. Leon de Tinseau's
serial, "Francoise's" fashiions, and Mr.
C. Dumet's music and song on "The
Ocean," ail go to make up a numtîber
that does honor to the enterprising
editor and proprietor, great credit ta the
contributors, and is a bright evidence o!
the progress of French-Canadiaîn litera-
turc.

One word more: Captain Chartrand
will this time excuse us. We sincerely
and urgently beg of all true lovers of
Canadian literature-not clnly our
French-Canadian friends, but ail Cana-
dians who have the liappiness of buing
able to read and understand the Frcunch
language-to corne forward generotiv,
and by advertising, or subscribing, asýsist
the editor of this truly nmeritorious pbl-
lication to nake it a lasting sicess.
The Capatain deserves well at the hands
of al Catnalianîs. le did ionor to our

younîg cotuntry when abroadi iEurope;
lie has consccrated his latter years ho a
revival and nfcouragement of elevatinig
literature. Therefore do we blitspeak f or
hin aind his mnaagaziie a propourtionate
recognition.

THE ROAD DEPARTMENT.

The action of the Road Delxpartnê it
in allowing the giallies in the residential


